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AGENDA
CIVIL SOCIETY PREPARATORY MEETING
9th Conference of the States Parties to the UNCAC (COSP 9)
Sunday, 12 December 2021
NGO Meeting Room, International Congress Centre (ICC) in Sharm el-Sheikh, Egypt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:30-11:15 | **Opening**  
**Mathias Huter**, Managing Director, UNCAC Coalition  
**H.E. Mr. Mohamed H. El-Molla**, Permanent Representative of Egypt to the United Nations (Vienna)  
**John Brandolino**, Director, Division for Treaty Affairs, UNODC |
| 11:15-11:30 | **Break** |
| 11:30-13:00 | **UNODC Session: Briefing on COSP & Explaining the role of CSOs at the Conference**  
**Moderator: Mirella Dummar Frahi**, Chief, Civil Society Unit, UNODC  
**Speakers:**  
**Brigitte Strobel-Shaw**, Chief, Corruption and Economic Crime Branch (CEB), UNODC  
**Livia Krings**, Crime Prevention and Criminal Justice Officer, CEB, UNODC  
Q&A |
| 13:00-14:00 | **Lunch Break** |
| 14:00-15:30 | **UNCAC Coalition Session: Coordinating civil society advocacy and messaging at the Conference**  
**Moderator: UNCAC Coalition representative**  
**Overview of on-site CSO activities**  
**Lightning talks on priority topics:**  
− Preventive measures  
− Beneficial ownership transparency  
− Asset recovery  
− Civic space & improved UNCAC review mechanism  
− Follow-up to the UN General Assembly Special Session (UNGASS) on corruption  
− Other issues (identified by participants, dependent on proposed resolutions)  
**Discussion** |
| 15:30-15:40 | **Break** |
| 15:40-17:30 | **UNCAC Coalition Session: Coordinating civil society advocacy and messaging (continued)**  
**Break-out sessions to discuss the above priority topics**  
**Reporting back to the plenary**  
**Wrap-up and planning of activities throughout the week** |